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Funding Is Not 
Available To Fix 
Tornado Alarms 
By Chad Showalter 
Gt>nuuf Mtmt•gu 

In at lea~t sill of the first 12 weeks of 
the year the ba\e ~tauon which activates 
the Severe Weather Alarms for Northern 
Kentud y Univer~ity ha~ not worked. 

"Somcumes (II \eems like) we are uslna 
bubble gum to keep 11 runni na.'' said 
a si~tant director of Public Safety Don 
McKcn1ie. According to DPS the base 
~tation •~ at least 2S-years-old and parts 
are no longer being made for it. 

"They ha\le to salvage pam from non
working base stations to keep ours run
nmg," .n1d DPS Sergeant Charlene 
Schwelt7er. The parts typically take two 
to three week< to arri"'e and be installed . 

"For two to three weeks at a time we 
can't alert the campus tornado sirens," 
\aid the d•rector of Public Safety, Fred 
Otto about the base station breaking 
dO\~n 

The ba\e-~t:llion. a commu nication sys
tem for DPS. activates the alarms as well 
a~ provide ~everal other "important" func
tion~ according to Otto. 

The alarm al~o enables the university 
nurse to be paged and located duri ng 
minor medical emergencies. Addi tionally. 
it alerts DPS officers to any severe crime 
.nthearea 

''The base station is our lifeline to the 
people oft hi ~ uni,ersity. The base station 
not working;., danaerous for the ~tudcnts, 
faculty. staff and my officers." said Otto. 

There is a ~'·ere \\Cather siren at the 
H1ghland Heights Fire Department . 
Ho\\e>.er, according to Otto, the sirens 
can not always be heard due to wind or 
weather condition~. 

On March 25. Director of Personnel 
Sen ices Margo Ferrante, rei rased a 
memo to all \taff and faculty members. In 
the memo 'ihe '>aid. "New technology has 
greatly improved our ability to track 
severe weather." However, the new tech· 
nology i~ located at the a1rport and the 
univcr\IIY is made aware of severe weath· 
er through the Law Information Network 
of Kentucky at DPS. 

Acconhng to Schweitler, without the 
ba!oe \lat1on operating it is impossible for 
DPS to alert the campus before SC\"ere 
weather, such a:. a tornado. reaches the 
campu!o 

DPS ha\ drawn up plans with Vice 
President of AdmmiMrati'e Affairs Carla 
Chance for S I ()(),()(X) for a new base sta
tion Smce thl\ i~ not part of any budget, 
NKU PTe~•dent James Votruba must make 
1 deci~1on on whether capital funds will 
be dedicated 

Chance said. "(DPS) needs the funding 
pretty badly ... Also ~he said, " In the last 
25 year~ we ha,en't mvested and kept (the 
\)' tern) up to date." According to 
Chance, plan~ for movmg DPS to a more 
prominent location on campus have 
.\lowed any •mpro,ements at their exi~ting 
locat1on 
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Presidential Floor Make Over 
Renovations Estimated At $150K-$210K 

ByChadSfM»>.-.tter 
~mJMono~r 

Acror-dlna 10 the OffiCe of c~ 
Planruna. p&an have been dnwn fOI' 
m'IO\IIIllna 3,00) 'lqWII'C feet of the 
e•ahth floor of 1he Lucas 
Admmbtrative Center where the 
~idcnt and hi~ ~ta fT ha,·e their 
otro=. 

Some offtcials have estimated at 
kast $150,(J)J v.oold have to be spent 
tocomr'etethefloofptans. 

Carta Chanct:, the V.ce Pm;ident of 
Adnun1strative Affairs. said the plans 
allow for more s10fi18C sptee. It also 
transfonns the ~ board room 
( whm: the Board of Regents typiCally 
meet) into more otfKlC .spaoc. 'The 

renovaoon would abo entail moving 

NKU ~ JIUJ'IC\ \Wubl'" \taft' 
closer to hiS offa 

"It really doesn't kd JOOd for the 
UniVCf'ilty n&ht now. II look.~ mon: 
hke furmture \IOf'a&C.'' .\Ilk.! Chance 
about the eighth noor. "There i\ more 
furn.tu~ 1n the hal\wa)' than in the 
OffiCe\." 

Accordmg to ChmlCe, the a\Ocrage 
cost of off ICC rMOVat•on on ~.:ampu~ i\ 
S70per'iqllllftfoot.CO'\fka.~beenest•
mated for th" pro)l".1 to be between 
S150.<m -S2 10.00) 

PresKicnt\\:mlblsaklthePf'OPO"iC!d 
figum~ ate too much money. '"The big 
issueforme•~thecostdthen:nova 

uon," he~- ''C~ and funchonahty 
is the mam goal of thi<i proJCCf- lkmg 
a k:uner«ntered UOI\n'\lty means 
keeping cu.t.' to a m1mmum.H 

He aho wd tNl h1 ~ JOII.II\ 10 reJo.. 
cateoff~loiT\iolkehl\l.laffrT'IOfC 

P1an~ for the ~no\3tlon began 
betw~n the OffK.-e of Admml<.ltall\'e 
AITalt'\ and CamJNS Planmng bef~ 
Pl't-..1dent Votruba wM app..llntcd m 
April 1997. "'The fir.t thmg we 
thought he would want u~ to look mto 
1~ re-de\ljmng the Ooor." ~d Mary 
Paula Schuh. d1rector of Campu\ 
Plannm~ 

The Adm1mstra11\e Center wa.' 
tb•gned 10 1976 and opened offiCial
ly m 1981 With A.D. Albnght 1.'> 

NKU'.s Pro.ident to be in the blukJmg 
AcconhngtoChanoc:, theoff!C'O~o~-ere 
not oo.gned for the amount of people 
cum-ntly wor\:mg m them and the 
desltlwere noc made fa- computm. 

Two Candidates, 
One Decision 

Greg Mecher 
&nior 
Radio-T~Ievision-Film 

SGA Experlenc:e : 

Marlene Gerding 
S,nior 
Psyclliatric Social M>rt 
SGA Experience : 

By F'ori'\'St lkrkshlre 
Staf!R~pon~r 

Next week the students of Nonhem 
Kentucky Um\ersity will decide the new lead
ership of Student Go\emmcnt when they cast 
the1r votes on the offiCe of Pres1dent ofSGA. 

In tenns of pe~ahty. the two candidates 
~adl~tHlCtCOn~t. 

Greg Mecher 1\ currently Vice President of 
External AffaiD. Ue is a radio-television-film 
•naJOT and political )CICnce mmor and a mem
ber of WNTV. Ue is hopmg to keep the lead
ership of SGA under Greek. and more specifi· 
cally. Pi Kappa Alpha fratem•ty influence. 

Marlene ~nJmg •~ currently Executive VICe 
President She ~~ a non-tr.KhtionalJoemor psy
chiatric !>OCial wori.. major and a member of 
Women m Tran~ition (W IT) and Alpha 
Lambda Delta Uonor Society. in addition to 
over a half doten other organ.zation~. 

She worked :L\ a teacher\ wde 1n the early 
si:tlles at NKU. befure it wa~ a uni'>'e~1ty and 
V.ai JU\1 an e~~;tenSKHJ Of the Un1\e~1l)' of 
Kentucky. when her h1gh-..cllool teachct-taught 
part·t1me. She is the mother of foor chil~n. 
thrte of wh1ch we~ educated at NKU. 

"I represent 4,<XX> non-lr3ditional students a1 

thii Unl\er\11)'. nearly one quarter of oor ~tu
dent body," she sa1d She also said she is inter
ested in S«m& a oorHr.w.ht10nal. woman rn~
ident. The pa.o.t fuur fR\Idcnb. ~t'f't'senting 
the last \IX year., ha\e a.ll been member. of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity 

''I'm eager to repre~nt the non-traditional 

students." Ckrdina wd. "Non-uadiuonals 
have different responsib1hlle:s. and ~mg my 
ch1ldren here gives me a different perspectl\e 
from most people." 

Although the two canchdates are individual
ly from different ends of the student spectrum. 
they both ha,·e IOfTIC sim1lar views of what 
needs to be changed on th1s campus 

"We need to ~ccp the campus focused on 
studcnb," Mecher sa1d. '1'he only reason for 
th1s university is to serve the students." 

GenJing also has wmc ideas on keeping the 
students in mind. She said that if she is elect
ed Pre~ident she plans on invitmg guests to the 
\\eekly Senate meetings. 

"If we are discussin& an 1ssue that concerns 
the 'Theatre Depanment (for example), then 
they should have someone there to represent 
their imereSlS, to ha'ean influence on the deci
sion we're making," W srud. She said her 
goal is to ha,·e equal rtpre'>(ntauon. w1th a 
blendina: of SGA of the different groups on 

"""""' "Instead of clastung O\er IS\ues, we need to 
<.."'O''C together as a fortt," Gerding uid "We 
needtofocusonthem1nont~ ,\\halti\C) neW 
uwhHdually. and make them a pan of the deci
sion nuk..lna process," W ~id 

Med\Cr ~ld he felt ~tudent apathy was the 
WOf"il problem fac-1n1 thl\ C:Ht1po\. "E\et) 
..chool our size has this problem," he ..aid. Be 
\!lid he learned th1s dunna a National 
AsiOCUltiOfl of Campos ActultlCS (NACA) 
confereru. 

"What we need is one b•& event," he srud 

Senator 
University Affairs Committee 
Chair 
Curr~nt Position: 
Vice-President of External Affairs 
Goal : 
"Keep campus focu'ied on stu

dents" 
Some Other Affiliations: 
WNTV, Pi Kappa Alpha. Donn 
Resident Assistant 

when asked how to get more ~tudcnh 
imol'>'ed. "Lik~ a b1g COOl-en, where v e 
could g~t a band, hl.c Pearl Jam, to play 
Wt'\'e tried JU!.t about e\et)th.ng eJ'IC to 
get people m\Ohed," he <,aid 

Both of the caJXbdat~' ha'e lniJR~'ii'~ 
credentmls. Mecherha~ worked With the 
Uni\erill)' Pre'ident\ office as the \tu
dent ass1~tantto Leo Cakk-ron, who •~ the 
ASSIStant tO the Pre'ldent. lie W3.\ a ~tU
dent repreliCntllii\C 10 Go'emor Patton\ 
Council on Po'ot\CCondary Edu\.:allon, 
w-here he met \\ 11h people that are 
ln\Ohed With the kgl\]aU\e ptOCC\~ 

'1"he new Science 8uild1ng 1\ utop pri· 

onty of nunr," he w•d. "AnJ lthml nl) 

background w1ll help wuh the proce'~ of 
getung that gool al~·omph\hed " He ha' 
s.ef\ed as a :.tudent \Cnato•· and wa' rom
nutteecha•rty,.ice. 

Senator for four years 
Grievances and Affinnative Action 
Chair 
Current Position: 
SGA E~ecutive Vice President 
Goal : 
"To umfy campus. blending SGA 
with a full representalion." 
Some Other Affili a tions: 
Norse Leadership Society, Social 
Work Club, Golden Key Honor 
Society 

Marlene Gerding has al-.o worked 
w1th SGA for \C\eral of )ellr\ "During 
my SGA clas,room announcement .... 1 
w a~ confronted by a sister ~tudent 

bemoaning the plight of Women\ 
Soccer at NKU and I Introduced gender 
rqu1t) to the heated f()(l(b.:lll agenda." 
Gerd1ng 'oaid 1n a Maf'l'h lO pre~' 
~kase "Spon.~ equ1ty for women at 
1\.._U 1\ now a real It} and wa\ brought to 
thefCM"efrontb)'thl'act" 

Gcrdmg \\II!. alr;o re..:enth nommo~tN 
tor Who\ Who AniOo•t- .:>tudent' In 
An-.cncan Um\ers1t1C\ anJ College~ 

" \1~t unportantl).'' 'he ..au.l " I ha\e 
ad\IXated for md1\ldwl >tw.knh w1th 
fill.:ulty and adnunl\lr.Jtlon. 1n an efTtlrt to 
rt'>nh~ pen.onal d1lemma' that afT..x:ted 
t~lr'>t!Jdcntlife." 

Delta Wages: ersus 
HyMMrxftWise 
frutU1YJf.d1tor 

NKU's campo'> ~•an•ficantly te~\ 
than the nn1e po 1110n at the1r 
Cinunna11 loca1wn 

1) Sl2 per hour. Part ume JIO!illioru: 
downtown can pay up 10 SC\~n dol-
131"\illl hour 

"We pay a vel) compelltl\~ rate," 
Delta upen-1-.orSusat~Voellerwd 

~he ~d the ltU3hOO Wlb I ~111\C: 

thmJ for MLkknh. b«au)oC they aho 
Jd tra1nma 10 \31e~ and cu~orntr --·-- Voel~er \~lid NKU '• 

Delta office lw a 
thru-llered payment 
•)~trm Ounna tnl.ln
•n& •tuckntS r«'el\e 
$~.1~ an hour, and 
en~ntulilly itudent can 
male up to $6.73 per 

"""' "We h11' e the ume 

downtO'Wn emplo)ea, and (the stu· 
dent\( ha'e more than met our 
e.tpectallon,," wd Voeller. 

R.Oli wd Unl\ers1ty tudents are 
a wonderful re..aurce because they 
are more ~ •nee they are 
computer hten~te 

Ttk:ll Dorman, an NKU JUnior 
who formerly -.orked for Delta. W1d 
he ha.-. problem~ w1th Delta' wori. 

t.ehedule She a1d he wo~~o 

requu-rd to •gn up for no more or no 
~ ttw\ tW~nt)' hours per -.~d 
She wd becauiie they didn't off~r 
full-tune empiO)Olent It didn't JUe 
her ttw: belk'fib that me needed to 
uppon her.elf 
"We are doin& the 1wne thma a.~ 

the people downtown, but we'll 
1\C\oefJCt health t·are and \\e'IJ IIC\C:r 

get a ' ·acauoo," Donnan '<aid 
Dorman \oU.Id 11 " unly a aoud JOb 

for college MUI.knh who (km't need 
to ~uppo11 thenheh~' "If )OO neN 
tO ili(IPOO )OUI'otlf ilOd )OU fle'ed 
Mnefit\, 11 • ., n•lt a l'"ld jOb," 
Donnan wd 

S.md) R~ • lil,tri~t lll.lll.IJCr for 
Delta's C•nc•nn.dl nff"~· -.aid the 
(b.I~K\0 IO COOle It\ f\. .... L W,b a d1! 
fi..:ult one She ...uJ t~ u•rhne wa..~ 

loo~.n~ iii t.ett1n1 up offile\ 1n 
t-lunda and loi Ange~ 

R ' wd -.hal made the1r d«:i · 
ilill'l llt'bthe J'I0\111\e \UJlf'llf1 Delta 
recel\ed from whtlt~ (lltM.: IJ.h, the 
'otate and !>ltM:~nt 
R~ wud f1'TnlC'r NKU Iff 1-knt 

Jad. M(ftl<tnd told ht'r th••t NKU 
W8\ ln the- COOlj1l'lltiOil to Win, and 

would do whatC\eT II tool. to get 
Oelw 

•· ] th1nl the relatiOO\hlp we hii\C 
w1th the carttr de\elopment olfM;"e 
ha.\ ~·ontmoed to crow. and v.e are 
'et) arpm.:1all\eof!he hmns It~) 
do." RO\~ .\.auJ 

"'-"thleen Breen. a\ 1:1t1on iklmlnl\ 
trallun -.opll<lmore. \aid ~hr ha\ 
~~otw\ed 1n De!Lf~ offiCe 10 !h.: l lC 
f(lfO\er&)Ur 

"The atrlu~ 1ndu If)' run., m m) 
fil.lllll) , ~I tool a shot at n," 8 n 

1d " I h~e the upenenc I plilll 
on wor\.maw•th Delta unull&radu · 
ate I pbn oo i-tK.'l•na w1th the wr
hne mdu~try." 

Delta a•rhne'> w11l cekbrat It'\ 
ooe )eJt annnt'Nlt)' at Nonhem 
Kenu.~o.:ly Um\ef'i:ity on Apnl9 

It Ul et http: //www.nku.edu/ - n 
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Watch TV. .. 
Get A Degree 
Northern Kentucky UniYetStty 
.. now pert or the Kentucky 
r•nnklng Network. Student• 
In both h~h echool and coJ.. 
._. are no tonger llmtted to 
taking a HIKted number of 
tetecourM cia ..... 

KTLN glv• atudente the 
opportunity to tlke a COUrM 
via tetevlelon If it 11 not 
offer.clln their educational 
lnatltutlon. 

To ... m ~ lbout KTLN 
contKt Kairen URON at sn-
5701 or Berbar1 Hedges .t 
572-6601 or vlalt KTLN via the 
net.t: 
www.ket.org/KTLN/Indlx.html 

Proposed Changes In Higher Education Draw Criticism 
(U·WIRE) 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.
Following the U.S. House 

Committee on Education and the 
Workforce mark-up of the Higher 
Education Act of 196.5 last week, 
partisan opposition is mounting in 
regards to the future of the: nation's 
student-aid programs. 

The goal of the Higher Education 
ACIIS 10 improve the quality Of high· 

er education, including easing col
lege affordability and access to stu
dent loans. The Committee passed 
the reauthori7.ed Act Thursday by a 
38-Jvote. 

The most significant issue facing 
the Commiuee was determining 
interest rates for- student-loans. both 
direct-government loans and guaran
teed loans provided by private 
!endeD. 

The reauthorization combined 
President Clinton's Feb. 25 proposal 
of lowering interest rates on direct 
Tban~ by aOOut one percent and a 
govel"l\ment-subsidized guaranteed
loan program, increasing the interest 

rate pr;vate \endeD could charge. 
The program was designed in 
response to !endeD' complaints of 
lower profits and the threat of depar
ture from the lending progr.am. 

In a press release Thursday. U.S. 
Secretary of Educat10n R1chard W. 
Riley said the proposed program 
undermines the go,·emmcnt's loan 
program and wastes federal monies 
which could be used for improving 
education. 

''Taxpayer dollars can be better 
spent gelling more teachers m class
rooms land) modernizing schools," 
the release said. ''The lenders need 
to make adequate profits, but the 
[Clinton) Administration estimates 
that the Commiuee's decision will 
pay banks mon: than necessary. cost
ing taxpaye~ about 52.7 billion." 

But Larry Gladieux. College 
Board executive director for policy 
research. -mid the Committee i!,, tak
ing ad\'antage of the budget surplus 
to help the student-aid program. 

The College Board is a national 

administering the Seholastic 
Aptitude Test. 

"Because of the budget surpluses. 
some of the budget pressure is off. 
[creating) a cushion for everybody," 
Gladieu~ said. "It sounds like a nice 
way out for the Commitlee." 

Commillee Director of 
Communications Jay Diskey said 
the administration has been playing 
political games with the student-loan 
program. and Riley's critical com
ments came too late. 

"The Administration had plenty of 
opponunity to speak up [about stu
dent-loan interest rates) all through 
the mark-up," Diskey said. "Leave it 
to this administration to wait." 

Diskey said Clinton needs to focus 
on the issue of helping students, and 
is being distracted by partisan poli
tics. 

The administration's "goal is for 
the guaranteed student-loan program 
to go out of business. It believes the 
direct-loan program works. We 
don't," he said. Clinton "shouldn't 

educational organi1.ation known for be playing politics with this issue." 

General Assembly Passes Bill 
DPS Receives Training Incentives 
By Chad Showalter 
Genuol Monoger 

bill passing in the Kentucky 
General Assembly. "We thanked 
him for the assistance in support
ing all law enforcement agencies 
as one:· said Schweitzer 

officers. 
'"Hopefully the incentives asso

ciated with training will decrease 
the tum-around of our officers." 
he said. 

Clinton's 1993 presidential cam
paign emphasized the restructuring 
of student-aid prognuns. His origi
nal proposal called for phasing out 
and eventually eliminating the guar· 
anteed-loan program. He has adjust
ed that proposal to creating a balance 
between direct and guaranteed 
loans. 

''The Republicans are suspicious 
of the administration trying 10 go to 
100 percent direct loans. and the 
Administration is suspicious of lend
ing institutions trying to get rid of 
direct loans," Gladieux said. 

OPS officers were requested 
to help another police depart
ment, with monitoring 2 occu
pants of a vehicle that had been 
pulled over. The officers were 
also asked to monitor the sec· 
ond car that had been pu lled 
over. The search of the cars 
turned up nothing. 

A women called DPS stating 
that she was having an anxiety 
attack. Upon arrival the officer 
interviewed the wome n who 
had called and contacted the 
women's mother. The women 
was upset and confused. she 
stated that she had become ter
rified of the heavy snow and the 
stalled traffic . Her mother 
drove to the campus to meet her 
daughter. 

Kelly Sudzlna 
NewJ Editor 

372-3260 

Professional Studies 
To Part With Dean 
By AnaJe Wel»ler 
A.uiJtant N~ws &lltor 

H1s father always told him that 
he cou ld accomplish anything. 
Perhaps it was support like this 
that has landed Northern Kentucky 
University's Dean of College of 
Profeuional Studies. 
Thomas Isherwood a 
position at Macon 
College in Macon. 
Georgia. This year 
marks Isherwood's 
tenth and final year at 
NKU as he will become 
Vice President for 
Academic AffaiN and 
Dean of Faculty at 
Macon College. 

During his first three years at 
NKU Isherwood was a professor of 
social work and then in 199 1 he 
became the Dean of College and 
Professional Studies. " It was my 
happiest day at NKU," said 
Isherwood. 

Before Isherwood came to NKU. 
he was a professor at Ill inois State 
University and then at Western 
Kentucky University. lsherwod 
said he came to NKU because he 
was impressed with the people and 
the mission of the university. 

Isherwood said that being a pan 
of NKU was an excellent learning 
e~peri ence. "Every year I have 

Two DPS units responded to 
Kentucky Hall in reference 10 a verbal 
dispute. Upon arrival. the officers 
observed several subjects standing in 
the hallway with two residential assis
tanl~ that were already on the scene. 
The crowd was inunediately dispersed 
and aJI the subject were imerviewed. 
The dispute occWTed in the hall way 
concerning penonal property. 

learned more and became better at 
my job." 

Althouah he admits that his 
responsiblhtiu will be broader at 
Macon. Isherwood said he looks at 
his new position as beina an 
exceptional opportunity. "Mac:on 
Colleae is much like NKU used to 

be," Isherwood said. 
" It has been a com
munity college before 
and this comina year 
will be year one that 
it offers baccalaureate 
degrees. I am excited 
to be a part of build
ina a whole new col· 
lege." 

Through any of his 
stressfu l times at 

NKU. Isherwood always reminded 
himself to have confidence. " I 
just told myself to have confidence 
that there is always a 
solution ..... and there always is," he 
said. 

"NKU is a wonderful academic 
community of faculty and students 
and a tremendous place to be. " he 
said. "Every year I address the 
faculty of college and I always say 
thank you to the citizens and stu
dents. Once more I wou ld like to 
say thank you to citizens, students, 
and facu lty.'' 

Isherwood will begin his new 
position July I in Macon. Georgia. 

A DPS officer responded to a 
graduate student stuck in an 
elevator in Nunn Hall . A power 
plant employee also responded. 
They could not get the e levator 
to move. and due to the elevator 
being stuck in between floors. 
the student had to be brought 
out of the tar through the trap·-
door. 

DPS officers responded to a 
person having trouble breath
ing. On arrival the person was 
conscious and a lert. O~ygen 
was provided to the person and 
she was transported to St. Lu ke 
East by Cold spring. The per
son had apparent ly been ill with 
an inflammation in her chest 
and was already on medication. 

Kentucky 's General Assembly 
decided unanimously on March 
31 to support Kentucky university 
public safety departments. 

Last Wedne sday. Gov. Paul 
Patton signed in House Btll .52, 
which allows Department of 
Public Safety officers to be paid 
for police academy training. 

According to Otto, the Fraternal 
Order of Pohce also supported 
unhersity public ~afety depart
ments in this issue. 

"When I came to NKU most of 
our people voluntarily went to the 
academy to improve their skills. 
It's great that they will be able to 
be paid for it now," said Don 
McKenzie. assistant director of 
DPS. ·· 

SGA ELECTION: WHO'S RUNNING 

"Public safety has been pursu
ing this fundmg since 1972, how
ever, the last two to three years 
we have really been fighting for 
this," said Fred Ono. director of 
DPS. 

DPS Sergeant Charlene 
Schweitzer talked with Gov. 
Patton on Wednesday about the 

According to DPS the bill d1d 
list several training requ irements 
that the public safety departments 
mu st achieve before receiving 
funding. "We make sure our offi
cers are well-tramed to handle 
emergencie~.-- suid Otto. "Our 
officers are Immediately eligible 
to be paid for academy train mg.'' 
he said. 

Otto also commented on the 
high personnel turno\er of DPS 

Northern Kentucky University 
and other state universities will 
receive up to $2750 per year for 
officers' training. Next year 
$3000 per officer will be allotted. 
NKU has 18 sworn officer who 
will benefit from the bill . At 
Kentucky's public universities. 
over 100 officers will benefit. 

Marlene Wilmot 

SGA 

PRESIDENT 

Thtfollowing iJ o list of JtudeniJ who 
QIIIIOUitCed their candidacy for elec
tion by Friday, Apri/3. Since the 
ModliN! for condidocy was April 6. 
this lisr mo.) 1101 be complete. 

LH Ann Callls 
Senior political JCiLna major 
SGA member from October 199710 ,..,. .. 
Running for: V~a: President of 
Official Records 
Goal: ''To improve the <qanization 
and SlNCtUJ"e as best 10 my ability 
andiOdealwithissuesthatallstu· 
dents are concerned with, just not 

myself." 
Also currently a member of: 
Activities Prog.ramnuna Board. Vtoe 
PresW:Ient of FeUowship in Alpha Phi 
Omega 

Robyn S.ttt~ne 
Sopltomoty und«Wred major 
SGA member- from March 1998 to ,..,.., 
RWUllJl&for:Senaaor 
Goal: "'To hav'C a say fc.- the llUdent 
body"" 

Er ic Hlllnt r 
~ p~-1Mdicitw mqjor 
FtrSt time runnma fc.- SGA 
Runn.in& for: Senab 
Gold: "Ibis i$ just to a« my foot in 
the doo" and to show me how the 
a;ysaem v.orb." 
Also currently. member ol: 1'tw 

--~""' AaclrewMIIIar 
S#nior polmcal JCiL~ta llfDJOf' 
SOA member from A.UJU!lll997to 

""""' Rllllftii1J for Senalor 
OooJ· "Aitarudent~ve, l 
real.ly push hard for the ihldmls. The 
swdenl corra fiiSI no mMter what 

happens, because without the student, 
you can't have a university." 
A.lso currently a member of: 
Mathematics and Computer Science 
Club, Newman Center, Young 
Republicans 

A naTe Frttman 
Senior communications mQjor 
SGA member from Augu~t 1996to 
present 
Running for. Vice President of 
Public Relations 
Goal : "I want organizations to 
come to Student Government or 
myself and to know that they're 
important. My goal is to be the 
voice of the common ~tudent." 
Also currently a member of: NKU 
Volleyball. Academtc Chair of 
Delta Zeta, Record•na Secretary of 
Speech Communication Club. 
Norse Leadership Society 

Janel Nyaaa h 
Junior informotitJn sysums nwjor 
SGA member from 1995to 1997 
Runnina for Viet: Pre~1dent of 
Exttmal Affatn 
Also currently a member of: 
Acti.,.it~e\ Proaramnuna Board, 
Golden Key, International Student 
Union, Honors Club 

c .. rl Peularew 
Junior finanu IMJOr 
SGA member from January 1998 
10present 
Runmns for~ Senator 
Goal: ''Ctwagms e-.tabhd\ed poh
cie 1111111nstitutioniuch a11this 
can be v·ery frustrauna. there is a 
lotofrtdt.apethat \toe mustao 
throu&h Hov.ever, iOtt"VOne ouds 
to aet the bill rolhna and I'm not 
afraid of \elltna the administmuon 
how l ftt'l" 

Brad Hunaler 
Junior political Wnce tMjor 
Ftrst time TUMing for SGA 
Running for: Senator 
Goal: ''CurrentJy, my main goal is 10 
make SGA IT1(n visible on campus. 
In doing this, I'd like 10 try 10 make 
the SGA constitution rnc::ft: readily 
accessible to the student body, possi
bly by publication." 
Also cunently a member of: Senia" 
Leader in Tri-City YMCA in 
Aorence. KY Leaders Oub (organi· 
zation that performs volunteer work 
for the YMCA) 

Nickey Kallenbllek 
Soplwmore spuch commiUiictuionJ -Ftrst tJme running for SOA 
Runnina for: Senator 
Goa.!: "I would like to rontribule 
more 10 Northern Kentucky 
University." 
Also currmtly a member of: V~a: 
President of Thtu Phi Alpha 

hill St ph~nson 
JIIIUOr~mtlll mqJor 
Ftrst tJme runnina for SGA 
Runruna fer Senator 
Goal "I'm f~atudent inletau and I 
wlllaothc~. l doo' t believe 

itudents can be defated." 
Also currendy • I1'ICfJtl« ol: Cutture 
Connecttan Club 

Kd tb Flldl~r 
Junior ltiform~~tiott systewu Ml4}or 
Ftnt t1me runnma for SGA 
Runnina for Senator 
Goal· '1'o m ke SGA more 
nouctable on campu and to 
bnna in more 11udent involve· 
ment." 
Also currently a member or: Pbl 
Kappa Tau 
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Chris Cole 
Sports Editor 
S12·S260 

The NKU bueballtum ftllto 12-
10 0\'entll and 2-5 in the Great Lakes 
Val~ Conf~nce lh1~ week a.• the 
Norse dropped three aa~nes to the 
Univcnity o( M1UOllli-St. louiS. 

The week started off on a posilive 
note for NKU, u the Nlne ~wept a 
doobk header with Ohio Valley. 

After winning the fim game 1().4, 

NKU niiCked up 15 h1l! and took 
advantage of six OV ent:~n to mcord 
a 17-6 vktory in the KCOOd game. 

Junior fi~t baseman Scott 
Berryman finished the game 3-for-3 
wilh thrte RB is and two runs scored. 
Billy Dennis batted 3-for-4 with three 
runsscorcdand~RBis. Healso 
hit a home run and stok two base~. 

On Wednesday, the Norse dropped 
one game to Bellarmine College. 

Terry McGrew went 3-for-3 and 
scored a run for the Norse and Dennis 
recorded two runs and three RBis on 
two hilS--a double and a home run. 

It was not enough. however, as the 
Norse~an 11-Sdecisiontothe 
Knighu ofBC. 

The second game of the scheduled 
double header was called due to dark-

Men 's Basketball 

Northern Kentucky University 
men's basketball player Scott 
Marston, who 
averaged 10.9 
points per game 
this past season, 
wi ll sit out as a 
redshirt in 1998-
99afterundergo
ing surgery on 
his left (shoot
ing;elbow. NKU 
head coach Ken 
S h i e I d s 
announced last 
Friday. 

Marston, a 6-
foot-6 junior for- Scott Marston 

ward and a graduate of Oak Hills 
High School, suffered a dislocated 
elbow on Jan. 24 against Southern 
Ill inois University at Edwardsvi lle. 

He came back in February and 
played in two games before re
injuring the elbow, which forced 
him to miss the rest of the year. 

oil Ove 
ness after SIX inninp. 

Ooma into the scventh innma. the 
aame wu tied at 17, after. five-run 
,._,ly by NKU in the bottom of the 6th 
inning to extend the aame. 

The two learns will finish the aame 
!IOflletime late?" this ~MOO. 

Over the weekend. the None were 
pounded by the Rivermen of 
M•.uouri-St. Louis during a ttvte
gamescric:s. 

On Saturday. the Rivennen dcfeac
cd NKU 6-1. Eric Blaha wem 1-for-
3 for UMSL. scored one run and 
rtt0rdcd3R8b. 

Scott Berryman M:Orcd NKU's lone 
run with a sokJ home run in the sec
ond inning. 

The second game of Saturday's 
double header ended in the seventh 
inning when the Norse fell victim to 
the GLVC'' new 12-run rule. NKU 
trailed 14-0 after 6 1n. innings, and 
the game wa'l called. 

The rule b1t NKU again on Sunday, 
as the Norse lost 16-4. Center ftekl· 
er Kevin McEif~sh went 1-for-2 for 
the Norse, scoring a run and recording 
one RBI. but NKU starter Jason 
Huebner walked three and allowed 
fiverunsinjust213ofaninninginthe 
loss. 

Marston will keep the elbow in a 
cast for one month, then place the 
ann into a brnce for another month. 
He will then go through at least six 

months ofrchabi l-
itation and sit out 
next season. 

Marston, who 
transferred to 
NKU from 
V i r g i n i a 
Commonwealth 
University last 

~summer, will ha_xe 
one year of eligi
bility remaining in 
1999-21XX>. 

The Norse, who 
advanced to the 
second round of 

the Great Lakes 
Regional this past s~ason, will 
return just four of last season's key 
contributors next year. Freshmen 
Brian Lawhon, who won Freshman 
of the Year honors in thcGLVC, and 
Cnti& Conley will join seniors 
Kevin Listennan and Todd Clark. 

jeff McCurry /TM Northmln 
SENIO R LEADERS HIP: N KU senior center neJder Mike Pitur leads 
the onte with four home run~ this sea§On. 

Norse News'n'Notes 
By Chris Cole 

Men's Tennis 
The NKU men's tenni s team 

finished the week 1-3, with a vic
tory over Kentucky Wesleyan 
College on March 28. 

The Norse started the week 
with a 7-0 loss to the Universi ty 
of Southern Indiana. 

With the exception of a three
set loss by Dax Evans in No. 1 
s ingles, NKU failed to challenge 
the Screami ng Eagles. 

The Norse recovered with a 9-0 
victory over .. KWC .. Mike 
Curnayn. Jarrod Cooper and 
Brian Mastin recorded straight· 
set 6-0 victories. 

Against the University of 
Indianapolis, NKU stacked its 
No.3 doubles team with two of its 
top three singles players to man
age the only victory for the Norse 
in an 8-\loss. 

Aaron McDowell took the 
team's only si ngles win in a 7-2 
loss to Write State University on 
Wednesday. McDowell a lso 
teamed up with Evans for NKU's 

other victory, an 8-1 win in No.2 
doubles. 

N K U 0. US I 7 
Men's Si ngles 

Durham (US I) defeated Oax 
Evan'l (N KU ) 6-4, 6-7. 1·0. 

Bacon (USI) defeated Jarrod 
Cooper (N KU) 6-2, 6·0. 

Coomer (US I) defeated Barone 
(N KU) 6·3. 6-2. 

Ricthe (USI) defeated Thielen 
(N KU J 6-0. 6-2. 

Men's Doubles 
)}enedyk-Majiner(USI) defeat

ed Evan~·McDowell (NKU) 8-4. 
Bacon·Ca~h (US I) defeated 

Cooper-Barone fN KU J 8-0. 
Durham-Ricthe (USil defeated 

cNKOn9;~~~ec ~Ku1 8-2. 

Men'sSingles 
Evan s (N KU) defeated 

Matlapeng (KWC) 6·1, 6-1. 
McDowell (NKU) defeated 

Bostick (KWC) 6-2.6-1. 
Curnayn (N KU) defeated 

Mi sou.;;ki (KWC) 6-0, 6-0. 
Sean Barone (N KU J defeated 

Case (KWCJ 5-7.6-1. 1-0. 

It's Time To Put Up Or Shut Up 
Cole's Pit 

By Chris 
Cole 

Sports 
&litor 

Tltt Vulgar Vole. of Vuaclty 

You know, being a spon~ ed1tor 
isn't easy. Especially on a college 
ncwspaper at a Division II school. 

People ask me why Cole's Pn is 
always so negative. I'll tell you 
why. If I'm going to piss off an ath
lete or team, I want to k.now I'm 
doing it. 

Not a "'eek goes by where sonte
one-·be it a men·~ tenms player. 
softball player, NKU coach or fan-· 
has a problem wnh Tl" 
Nor11t~rner's spons coverage. 

The men's tennis team complains 
that they don't get enough coverage. 
Some of the softball players are 
upset that basketball gets more cov
erage than they do. 

The facts arc simple. Some sports 
have a higher visibi lity than Olhers. 
Basketball will a lways--ALWAYS 
get more cov~rage than softball. 
That's just the way it is. 

When 2,000 people start showing 
up for tennis or softbaJI, then those 
spons may begin to get more cover
age. 

The fact is, I try my damned1st to 
give e~eryone their fifteen minutes 
of fante, but if I forget to mention a 
few things about a softball aame or 
tennis match, too bad. 

I'm sure some teams get tired of 
being featured in Norse 
Ne"'s'n'Noces. 

So now I'm aoing to let those 

teamsthataren'tcoveredasmuchas 
others in on a little secret. The 
secret to making headlines, if you 
will. 

There is one sure-fire way of 
increasing coverage. 

Win. 
I know thil> may sound crazy. but 

people aren't interested in teams that 
can't win. 

If ~orne NKU athletes woo\d 
spend more time practicina and leJ>s 
time buchmg about the coverage 
they get m the paper. then the prob
lem would probably sohe itsell. 

If you're playing a Division II 
non-vis1ble ~pon JUSt to read about 
yourself tn the school newspaper. 
then you've got a problem. 

A~ide from winntng, there are a 
few mmor things that you, 8!i <;;tudent 
athletes, can do to 1mprme yuur 
CO\"erage. 

STAROFTHE 
WEEK 

Billy Dennis 
port: Baseball 

Accomplishment: Batted .474 
for the week, with six RBis, 
two stolen bases, five runs 
scored and two home runs. 

For one, male ~ure that your 
coach call' m rc~ults of say ... hypo
thetically ... your men·, tenni~ match. 
If I can't find out how your team 
did, ho~-~. am I going to write any
thing about it1 

Second. be patient. Complaimng 
about the co\erage isn't go.ng to 
help you. Trust me. 

I know you all work hard And 
I'm not even \:J.}ing that you doo't 
deo;ene more m·depth co\erage. 
What I'm ~aymg 1s that, hke you. I 
am v.ork1ng on hrmted re<>OUrces. 

I can'tbe e\el)wherealltheume 
The ne~tllme a men's tennis play

er, \Oflball pla)er, fan or coach gets 
up~t ahout bema 1n Norse 
New~'n'Note\, rcn\Cmberone thma· 
-itcouldalwa) 'l be I.I.Of"'C 

You could noc t'C mentioned at all. 
Or e\en wor~. )OU could be in 
Colr\ P1t 

AND ANOTHER Ti liNG: 
When Jeff Sheppard. Scou 

Padgett, Tubby Smith and f;'ompany 
~~orappcd up the Unl\er.;;uy of 
Kentud.y\ 1\e\enth NCAA title Ja,t 
~-~.eek, the enure common~-~.ealth 

aaain broke nut the car·fl.lg\, 
bum1)tr llde,.... and "IM.tgun., m 
1.1.1ld celehrnuon 

Can these be the ~me people thai 
doubted, que'""Klcd and e\ell booed 
UK JUstt~-~.o month-. aao~ 

Arc tholie thai ~~d Kentocky') 
hope left~-~. 1th R~ek Plt1no the !ollrne 
peopk thJ.t are now WlYinJ, "Piuoo 
"'00''" 

Just funhel'\ my pomt that v.m 
ntfl (lflKpcr and lof.ttli are f01101 
kn 

0..-lk..:~-~.ho? 

3 
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87 C hris Cole 
SpomEdltor 

After sweeping a double header 
with Indiana Purdue University at 
Fort Wayne on TueMiay. the NKU 
soflball team suffered a set-back 
on Wednesday when the Norse 
lost a pair of aames to the 
Un1venity of Indianapolis. 

Junior first baseman Andrea 
Thompson led the NKU attack 
against IPFW. 

Thompson went 2-for-2 with an 
RBI and three runs scored in the 
fint game--a 7-3 NKU win. 

Freshman right fielder Becky 
Bulach went 3-for-4 and '>COted 
two runs for the Norse. 

Freshman pitch~r Jamie Moore 
gave up three runs--one earned-
on five hits. She s ltuck out five 
and walked only one in seven 
innings. 

The Norse won the second 
game 6-1. Thompson finished J. 

Jarrod Cooper (NKU) defeated 
Logsdon (KWC) 6·0. 6-0. 

Brian Mastin (NKU) defeated 
Buhrlage (KWC) 6-0. 6-0. 

Men 's Doub les 
Evans-Curnayn (N KU) defeat

ed Matlapcng-Bostick ( KWC) 8· 
0. 

Weinel-Thielen (NKU) defeat· 
ed Case-Logsdon (KWC) 8-4. 

McDoweii-Mastin (NKU) 
defeated Quisonberry-Owen 
(KWC)S-0. 

NK U I , Indy 8 
M en 'sSingles 

Riggle ( Indy) defeated Evans 
(NKU) 6-4, 6-0. 

Baumgartner ( Indy ) defeated 
McDowell (NKU) 2-6. 6-4, 6·2. 

B3les (Indy) defeated Cumayn 
(NKU) 6-3, 2-6, 6-4. 

Litman ( Indy) defeated Cooper 
(NKU) 6·2. 6·2. 

Stickley (Indy) defeated Barone 
(NKU) 6-3, 6-1. 

Brumback ( Indy) defeated 
Thielen (NKU) 4-6, 6-4, 6·1. 

Me n 's Doubles 
Baumgartner-Bales (Indy) 

for-4 and recorded two runs and 
two RBis fOf NKU. 

Bulach batted 2-for-4 for the 
None with one ron scored . She 
al .. ohi t a double. 

The Indianapolis double header 
proved les~ successful for NKU, 
as the Norse dropped both aames 
to the Greyhounds. 

The Norse failed to score in the 
first game, a 3-0 loss. Senior 
th1rd baseman Leah Hanna batted 
2-for-4 for NKU in the loss. 

The Norse lost the second game 
7-2. 

Hanna batted 2-for-3 and 
scored one run for the Norse and 
Thompson hit 2-for-4 with an 
RBI. 

The Norse wi ll host a cluster of 
games this weekend. with double 
headers against Bellarmine 
College. Southern Indiana and 
Kentucky Wesleyan. On 
Wednesday. NKU will host a dou
ble header with IUPUI. 

defeated Evans·Barone (NKU) 8-
3. 

Litman-Stickley (Indy) defeat
ed Cooper-Thielen (N KU) 8-~-

Brumback·Lassanske ( Indy) 
defeated McDoweii-Curnayn 
(NKU) 8-6. 

N KU 2, Wright S ta le 7 
Men's Si ngles 

Pinto (WSU) defeated Evans 
(NKU) 6-2.6-2. 

McDowell (NKU) defeated 
Oliver (WSU) 6·1. 6-2. 

Gavin (WSU) defeat~d Cumayn 
(N KU ) 6-0, 7-6. 

Prier (WSU ) de(eated Cooper 
(N KU) 6·0. 1-~. 

McCrack le (WSU) defeated 
Barone (NKU) 6-3. 6-0. 

Brush (WSU) defeated Thielen 
(NKU) 6-2, 6-2. 

Men's Doubles 
Evans-McDowell (NKU) 

defeated Oliver-Brush (WSU) 
8- 1. 

Pinto-Gavi n (WSU) defeated 
Cooper-Barone (N KU) 8·0. 

Prier-Peters (WSU) defeated 
Thielen-Curnayn (N KU) 8-5. 

Flash your college ID at bw·3 
on Thursday nights for great food 

and drink specialsl 
3 ·9pm 

All Tap Beer and Domestic Bottles 

$2.()() 

42 M.L Coftins • Cold Spring 
Celli For CG • 781-9464 
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Women's Walk 

NKU's #1 

Fundraiser 
ByMartkWlM: 
F~lltMrt1 Ed1tor 

.. It 11 a fundraiser. but 11 '' ai§O a fnend
ralser," n1d Nancy Win tel. 10 lntercol· 
lealate athlclics coach for Northern 
Kentucky Univenll)'. said about the 1998 
e•ahlh annual walk fM women's athleucs. 
The event will be held in Reaents Hall 
on April 18. 

Winstclsaid the walk is the number one 
fundraisina event at NKU. 

Last year the fundraiser made almost 
$30,000. Winstcl said the goal for 1998 
is to raise $50,000. 

''The number one agenda is to raise 
scholarship funds. "said Winstcl. 

Participation and the amount of money 
raised has increased steadily over the past 
eight years, Meier said. She said this is 
due to the involvement of faculty and for
mer NKU athletes. 

She said there has also been a great deal 
of community involvement this year. 
Several of the team captains arc from the 
Nonhern Kentucky community. Phillis 
Reed is representing ST. Elizabeth's 
wellness Center. Libby Birkenhauer. an 
alumna. is walking for the Xerox corpo
ration. There is also Dr. Krigler. who is 
on the Board of Regents. and Carol 
Spaldin& from Carlisle Construction. 

A Day With 
the Ducks 

Jane Meyer. director of intercollegiate 
athletics. said Tricia Macke. an NKU 
alumna and current Fox news reporter. 
will be the chair-person of the event. 

"She is just so guna-ho about NKU," 
Meier said. 

Anna Weaver/The NorlhemfH' 
8rl1n Lllnter, undeclared major from Florence, apendl hll tim. between ell ... • 
on the 1horea of Like lnt.rlor. 

"It heightens the visibi li ty of our pro
gram," Meiersaid. 

She said this would help to attract good 
student athletes. 

Meier said the walk is to generate funds 
for women's athletics and to raise aware
ness about the program . 

Meier said the athletes are not going to 

participate 1n the walk itself. 
''The day of the walk they will help setu p, 

clean-up and cheerlead. They will be \'Cry 'isi
bleand ... ery hdpful," said Meier. 

Winstelsaidtheathleteswillactas hostesses, 

placing signs and helping with other duties for 
the event. 

To sign up to partitipau ~D tb_e womCD' walk, 
or to become a sponsor, contact the NKU 
Athletics office at 572-.519.5. 

r------------------------------------, 

Northern's 
Book Buy-Back 

Headquarters 
46 Martha Lane Collins Blvd. 
Ne~t To BW-3, i.n the County 

Sq\larc Shoppina Center 
(606) 781 -7276 

Pretty Soon It Will Be Time 
To Get Rid Of All Those 

Books From This 
Semester ... 

And Get Some Cash Back 
For Next Semester's Texts! 

MaJ'1ieWIH 
F~alwrr!l Editor 

372-3260 

Job Fair Provides 
Opportunities For 
Upperclassmen 

lluntmaton Bank. ..When 1 5Wted 
at Huntmaton two yan qo. I SWt· 
ed as a co-op," Mullms said. 

A JOb fair desiJned to Jive ltu- Acconhn& to Mulhns. W Jot the 
dencs an opportUn•ty to tcarch for orialnal co-op position through 
jObs and to ntew<n was sponsoml NKU, and used the Car«r 
Thunday, April 2. by Northern Development Center to help her 
Kentucky University's Career find hncumntjob with Huntinaton 
Development Center. Bank. 

The job fair, held 1n the Univmity Anne J(lel(lng. who representN 
Center Ballroom. is an annual event. YMCA c.mp Campbell Gard at the 

''We're bring1nglhe jobJ here to f1.1r, is a !Ophomoreeducation major 
the students 10 they don't have to go a1 NKU. "I found out about the job 
off-campus. they don't have to do fair and told my employer. and he 
this on their own," said Kelly si&ned up." Joe&~in& was at the fair 
Harper. a cooperati\'e education lookina for students to work as 
coordinator at the Career counselors at the Hamilton. Ohio, 
Development Center. camp. 

"A lot of these companies have According to junior intemalional 

:~in~~~~::~; --------- ~udi~s :ajo; 

find out the jobs "We 're bringing jobs Gigineishvili, "I 

they have avail- l~re to the students so think the event 

:~ mayP~a::; they don 't have to go ::d we~c':!: 
an opportunity for off-campus.'' there's variety. 
a student right so anybody 

::;· !:t,:C:~ ~ ·Kelly Harper ~: :::n: 
opponunities with that's applicable 
that company." to them." 

According to Harper. there were 
68 companies at the fair, offering 
positions ranging from working at 
summer camps to permanent full· 
time jobs. 

Companies that were scheduled to 
appear at the job fair included 
Lazarus, the U.S. Marine Corps, the 
U.S. Army. 1he United Parcel 
Service, T KR Cable. PNC Bank. 
Paramount's Kings Island, Radio 
Shack, Barleycoms. Delta Airlines. 
and the Gap. 

Lisa Mullins, who graduated from 
I'CKU1ast Dt«mt;er, wu a repre
sentative at the job fair with 

GigineisiiYili said there were a 
couple or companies that she might 
apply to. "But," she added. "I 
wouldn't hope to get a job solely 
rromthisennt." 

Jenny Sanzcnbatker, a senior 
mentaJ health and human services 
major, said the job fair was a great 
idea. 

" I turned in about fi ve resumes at 
the fai r, so hopefully. I get some 
leads off them," Sanzcnbacker said. 

"All the people were real ly nice. 
and I got a whole lot or brochures. 
phone numbers. and some addresses 
to send out my resumes." 
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DANCE To 

25¢ 
Drafts 
Until 
11:00! 

YoUR 
FAVORITE 

DANCE HITs 
Buy & Sell All Your Books 

At Campus Book And 
Supply 

DJ's Play Your Favorite Dance Hits! 

Ages 18 And Up Admitted- Arrive Early! 

Call344-1300 • 3288 Madison Dr., Covington 
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Anna Weanr 
Pul(l' fh_Jign 

F EAT 

hoto 

By Margie Wise 
Features Edilor 

"We are all teachers and 
we are all learners," said 
Northern Kentucky 
Univesity President James 
Votruba speaking at the 
International Potluck 
Dinner on April 4. 

This is the I 9th year inter· 
national students have put 
on the dinner. 

President Votruba said it 
was important to learn from 
all the international students 
and a ll the cu ltures they 
brought with them. 

Nino Gigineishvili, one of 
the hosts of the ceremony, 
said " It was a great plea
su re . We basically por· 
trayed our cultures to as 
many people as the ball
room would hold ." 

Out of the 172 internation· 
al students at NKU, 57 
countries are repre · 
sented . Some of 
these countries 
include: Egypt, 
Finland, Iran , 
Liberia. Saudi 
Arabia and 
Slovakia. 

To di splay 
the different 
cultures which 

ecap 
Photos by Suzanne Fleming 

and Margie Wise 

(Counter Clockwise from left) l . Lail 
Hossain from Bangladesh won the 
International Student Union book scholar
ship at Saturday's dinner. 2. Keiko 
Koyano and Ryosuke Daikuzono walk 
down the runway during the fashion show. 
3. Aiko Ando and friends enjoy the vari
ety of dishes served at the potluck. 
4. Sabrina Chan, Yica Bolotaeva, 
Jeetrendra Mishra and Nino Gigineishvili 
all helped with the planning of the 
potluck. 5. Nino Gigineishvili takes a 
moment to pose with NKU President 
James Votruba. 

were reprc\cntcd. there wa\ 
a fashion \how of cluthmg 
from variou\ countnc\. 1 he 
U.S. rcprc\cntat1ve for the 
fashion \how was Patrick 
Purcell. a ~enior who\e 
major is International \tud· 
ies. He modeled the trad1· 
tiona! biker look of a black 
leather jacket an Jeans. 

Marketing major Sabnna 
Chan wa~ co-chair of the 
event. and al\o modeled in 
the talent show. 

"The international potluck 
brings a feeling of going 
home. I'm at home because 
f'm showing something 
from home:· said Chan. 

Fashion show model Lail 
Hossain was the 1998 recip· 
ient of the International 
Student Union Book 
Scholarship. 

5 

Pruident Votruba spoke 
about the need to provide 
more opportunities for inter· 
national students. He 'laid 
there needs to be more 
chances for domestic and 
International studenb to 
learn from each other. He 
said NKU needs to ensure 
that faculty are prepared to 
teach to a diverse group of 
students. 

He also said the curriculum 
o;hould renect a cross·cul· 
lure perspective. and that 
their incentives need to be 
setup to encourage student\ 
to study abroad. 

Besides the talent show, 
other entertai nment was also 
offered. Some of the things 
which international students 
performed were African 
dancing. Japanese singing. 
Tai Chi, and the Meringue. 

Vica Bolotaeva. a co·chair 
of the event, said, ''This 

was the best 
(potluck] we've 

done. We 
worked really 
hard on it." 

Bol otaeva 
sa id they 
b e g a n 
planning 
the event n 

February. 
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Decisions, 
Decisions ... 

Hy Gabritlle DkNI 
f..Jt't"I"Ch"f 

"Worlhy Ad\enan~·· would be a aood way to detcnbc the two c:andi· 
dates lor Student Government Pr«tdc.nt th1s year 
Mar~ne Ckrdma and Grea MKhrr defin1trJy boch have what 11 takes to 

he a~~~~ SGA Pre~tdent. It's a aood f~hna to know that no manu .. tto 
v.m\ the decuon, e\erybody wms. 

"("h(IIC two \t!J\k:nt~ arc as dtfferent a5 n•aht and dly. but the one lhina tNt 
they ha\e m common i how they v.ant to repraent YOU. Let's take a look 
at .,.hat the'IC candidates h&\le to offer YOU. depend•na on .,.ho YOU arc. 

Marlene Genhna IS hke nothm& SGA has .seen bcfort. She is far more 
non-trathl!onal lhan the a\eraae student. She was appmnttd to the 
beculi~e Vice: President position partly becau§e of her ~ire to better re~ 
rt'Cnl the non-tra<.htJonal studcntJ, who make up more than one quartrr of 
NKU\ Mudcnt populauon. Some mi&ht cnt~em: that sux:e Gerdina is non
traditional. that she i out of touch with campus issues in\'Oiving traditional 
~tudents. But a~ a ~mber of ov~r I 0 ot~r student oraani:r:ations. Genhna 
has made a name for herself. She i aetJVe in ~many different gmu~. If 
elttted &he will make 11 a pomt to ~ar ever student's cause. And she is a 
,:real hstener. She has become known by trad111onals and non-traditionals 
alike as a \·ou.:e of matunty. responsibility and experience. Genlina is a 
fighter. She will stand up for the students no matt~r what it takes. 

Greg Mtt~r. on the other hand. wu made for this pmition. He has spent 
the past few yean on the eighth noor of the admini.malive center wort.ina 
for Leo Calderon. Assistant to the Presidem. Dunn& lhat time. Mecher has 
aoeten to know lhe uni\'ersity administrators. He knows how to ao lhrou&h 
the proper channels to get thmgs done. He IS a res•dcnlial assistant in the 
donns. m the Greek syst~m. and in many other J.fOUps.IO he's very in touch 
w1lh the students. It's a great combmat1on-he knows the issues that stu
dents ha\e, and he knows the administration v.ell enough to get those is.suu 
hew. 

Just like these two candidates ha\e very different quahlles, they have 
oppos1t~ drav.backs. Gerd1ng is a fi&hter-she will stick to her auns. But 
does she have a strong ~nough tie to the administration to make things hap
pen? But since Mecher has already built • rappon wilh them, would Mtther 
be able to massage the administrutton better? But will Mtther be willing 
to rock the boat? Would he stand up and fight for the students? Or would 
he be manipulated by or side wilh the administr"at1on? 

Gerding's best attribute that she could bring to the pmition is her unique 
dedication to the standing up for the students in any situation. Mecher's 
best attribute is his unique ability to g~tthings done. 

Mecher has the advantage of being the legacy. He has betn groomed for 
the pos1tion by the administration and wilt have the support of the Greek 
syst~m. He has been in many other organizations that will back him as well. 

But then there's Gerdmg. She has the support of another huge sector
the non-tradit1onal students. She will ha\e the older students behind her, 
as v.ell as members of all the maoy organizations she lw been 10. She has 
nw1c ao enOilllOU~ elTon 10 get to koo~ aJI k.inds of NKU scudeo.ts 

Brothers of Mecher's fraternity. Pi Kappa Alpha. ha\~ compnstd the last 
six years of SGA Presidents. History shows that a Pike should win the elcc· 
tion. And. a woman hasn't been President of SGA s•nce the 1990-1991 
school )'Car. But no woman quite like Gerding has run before. 

So the: outcome of lhis election &hoold be interestina. So who you voce 
for really depends on what you're looking for 1n an SGA Pres•dent. 

Rest assum:l. though. that either way you've made a &ood choice. 
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EDITORIAl. POUCY 
1M N011Jwnwr wek:~ all letk:n to lhe edator/ ed.ltooala, but mjUeiU lhll 
they be than tOO ~~ rn Jmatb Mild typed. prdenbly "'" •n"llll 10 
nrvthernct niu..edu 7JwNorrlwmurmuve~the11Jht!Otet'useanyktw 
10 !he ediw./ ed1tooal\ based on OOfllftll Wid abo tallf\'a lhe n&hiiOehiaae 

y pnnw 01' lhn& Ct'T(lft. 

VIEWPOINT 
Gobrklle Dlon 
Editor In Chi~/ 

J nnll rThmou 
E.xutttlv.. ~ dltor 

WILL You VoTE IN THE I 
Thomas Beck 

GeologJ 
Newport 

-No, !he the: whole idea of 
pohtKS and undercuuina one 
another JUSt doesn't SUit me," 

Brandl Foster 
Undeclared 
Cindnnati 

"Yes. I feel that more black 
Sludent Med to act: 

involved lnd Me way to Jfl 
InVolved I lO "'ote" 

MUdred Patterson 
Psychology 
Cincinllllli 

'"Yes, becawoe I wam 
Markne to ... n for~ ,. 
dcflt lfihe '*In&, I'll run 

rorsenator Becau ••• 
not a tradit1ona.l Sludent he 

Cilll t.akeon thc:poantof 
\'leW of I tradttiOOal and 
non-trwliuonal tudrnt " 

SGA ELECTIONS? ., ....... :::J 
Jorge Marcano 

Psychology 
Venezuela 

"Yes, I think to voce is the 
only ehaoce v.e ha\·~ to elect 

our leaders." 

Kellh Fischer 
111/0mtatiotJ Systems 

CittcimUJti 

"Ye , because l'n1 runnina. I 
think peopW; hould vote to 

e~t who they .. ant in 
offH:e." 

Kevin Llsterm.an 
Biology/SeconOOry Ed. 

California, KY 

"Yea, 1t' 1mponant to be 
active in u many affllltl on 

campu1 u po& 1bk You 
haHliO vote Ul order to hold 
the people in office account

able." 
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Symphonic Winds: 
A Different Point Of View 

'Us' Versus 'Them' Useless 
Tothe&htor; 

In this letter, I am speciftcally 
llddress1n1 MJ. Anale Weblter. 
uslJtant news ed1tor 

thtnk the art1de you v.rute 1hould 
have been t1tled " A Student"~ 
Opmioo On Symphnrm.: WmJ 
Who Know, Abwlutely Nochtna 
About Mu,ic or Mu\ic 
Et1quette"-.ts the "arear' Je ~•ca 
Ma.dield suue,ted And Lord 
forbid you aot the date •rona on 
•hen they lea\·e for Jap;&n 

fo the W•ttll', umpu~ the n.aht the dance wa 
held. Two of th<>W; oflll:en rone of 

Jnhann ~on Goethe \lid ofJU\llce, wh1ch wa~ from the Campbell 
"One man·~ 'Nord'' nu man·~ word, County l,ohce l)epartiTl('nl) were '" 
we hould qutctly hear OOth ~•00 " the do-wm attcndmg to a VIOlent 
It •~ m vam whK:h I wnle th1~ leiter, dome,IK: 1.h~p.ne when the: dam:c 
for I thmk the NKU Department of waa ~''"I out The ocher two offi
Publu; Safety hit!. t.n unfa~rly cnt· cers were b •&ned to the dance, the 

KILCd. I am the cumnt ~·lknt of .me "" OPS offK.:cn &§ tgntd to 
the 'KU ~,;hap(er of Alpha Ptu "'~r umpu event 'uc.:h u play' 
S•1ma (the Na11onal Cnmtnal {where v1oknce It al10 noc upcct-
Ju•t tce Uooor Soctcty) aod from my ed) Ste\-e lnaram, pre\tdcnt of 
'llk.hc,.-, have come to an appreciatiOfl Alpha Ptu Alpha. ldm1tted 7 people 
not only for law enforccmcnt. but wac liahuna. with the lnowkdac 
With the Ju,ttee they are chaf)Cd that only two offlcen y,.ere on the 
w1th pro!et:t1ng. My undc:mandtna "oeene. and doe'l that ooc y,.arrant 
of other orgamzatton\· concerns calhna for bad.up" Furthermore, 
w1th the Department of Public our OPS only called t~o 01her 
Safe!} are pnmarily related to cam· poln:e depanment\ for balkup, all 
Jlll' office"' callmg fOf" backup arter other departmenh c;ame at the 
a dance on campu'i fl a..,ina \pokcn req~t of the other two depart· 
wtth hcd Ouo. the dn·ector of the ment1' officet"l who v.1 tne\"-Cd the 
Departrocnt of Public Safety, I real- \Cene, 'The \CCOnd point made by 
11cd there ~ere on ly four offiCe,.., on lnJram. was the manner m which 

one OI'S offic.:er called for bkkup 
The officer m 4ue\li<"lfl i quoted by 
Ingram a.1 Y)'lnJ. " I need bkkup, 
there are 7' people fiJhtma'' 
Admttledly. thl\ tatcmcnt i not 

'ltn~lh"e· thoo&htful or LKtful;but 
the officer made the r,tatement ooly 
after bema confronted .,.,.1th a \ltua
tlon that wa~ dangeroo not only to 
htm hutto all the pekeful people at 
the dark.-e. I do not thmk v.e can bert: 
a pud£e aaam~t anyooe v.ho makes 
a thou&ht~\S c,tatement 1n a ~sful 
"tuatton. for enn lnaram ts quoted 
1n the Feb. 2' ISSUe If 1'lle 
Northerner as ~yina. " By cal hna 
(for backup) they (0PS) made a 
fullle"tuatton rnofeho<ittle."Surely 
Ingram would aaree this is a 
thoughtles1 c,tatemc:nt w1th the Infor
mation that there v.ere only two offi
cer\ on the ..eeoc. In closma. I 
would like to make thrte poims. 
First of all, in talkma to Otto. it was 

n\lde kOO'llrn to me that many people 
who attended the ~ wished 
fOOI1I arre 1!1 had been ma.Je (rN• nly 
of UC and Cinctnnat• State studenu 
who v.-ere on campw) for. in fkt. 
fi'le assault reporu wtre fi~ w1th 
campus pohce that n•aht Secondly. 
our campu~ pohce offJCen ha\·e the 
ume. tra1nma as aU other pohce offi
cm 1n the ~tate, tn ldd1ttoo to ao•na 
throuah backaround checks and 
~)'cholosJcal test1n F1nally and 
most 1mponantly. no JfOUP of Mu· 
denu can afford to develop a "US"' 
"euus '"THEM" mentaltty. with 
DPS. or w1th each other That would 
s1mply be .wJf-defeauna. 

Together m Fraternity. 

Brandon K. Webster 
Pre5ident Alpha Pht Sigma 
The Na110nal Cnminal Justice 
Honor Society 

The art tcle "A Student"• 
Op1nton On Symphonic Winds" 
In the March 4th ed1t1on of The 
Northerner wu nf)' well wnnen 
Did you by any chance notice that 
all the compla1nt letters were 
wnuen by members of the 
Symphonic Winds ensemble? It 
teems the members of the audi
ence didn ' t feel that strongly 
aaai nM your article. Now, I did· 
n' t ~Symphonic Winds myself. 
but critiquina the show is not the 
point of this letter. My potnt is to 
conaratulate you on speak ing 
your opinion, knowing the possi
ble costs of doins so. I also want 
to state that the art icle itself was 
indeed fair. You mentioned the 
bad parts of the show as well as 
the 1ood poinu. You wrote that 
''the musk was played exception
ally weiiH which is admittina you 
enjoyed the playing of the music. 
But in your opinion, their profes
sionalism bothered you. 

In reaard to thetr ptC\:C'~. at kll' I 

you had your own op1n1on I 
have th15 picture 1n my mmd that 
the Symphootc Wind cond~K:tor 

JOC them all toaether and a~ if 
back 1n elementary 'IChool \ltd. 
' 'Okay cla~1. today we are aoina 
to write leiters to 11le Nonhcmer. 
Can you say 'Northerner '·'" 
From what I read, it appeared 
each of them had the ~arne bnun 
My ra ... OTIIC article though, wa~ 
Thomas Clemc:ntf. It 'Oecmed he 
went by himself on thi ' letter
and it was probably a bad 1dea. 
He blamed the yawning on 
account of a problem that he ha' 
Okay. I can re~pect that. Then he 
said "'I am currently undera01ng 
treatment to correct thi\ diSOf· 
der." I laughed to myself about 
the trrelevance of htm . aying 
that. 

Endless Outdoor Activities For Spring 

You stated " I am not an expert 
in music or music etiquette'"lea"· 
ina yourself wide open for many 
complaining letter$. Now, I must 
admit, editors neC'd feedback 
themselves to improve their 
newspaper. and some of the let
ters to The Nonherner were 
excellent. I will mention by 
name Dennis Farmer and Cheryl 
Goodall who were "ery mature in 
writing their pieces (so I leave 
them out of my fo llowing criti
cism). Howe.,.er, the rest. 
Jonathan Thornberry. Timothy 
Huening and Lori Hayes must 

, think they ~re Go'!_'~fl.'£1. 
music. [C>Q OT feei_:YOt:! ow~ 
them an apology and nor do t 

In closma. I v.am to re1terate 
that you did a great Job on wriung 
your anicle, Ms. Webster, and in 
my opinion v.ere completely fa~r 

J"m sure that all the oegau'>e 
feedback will not affect your 
future writings, but I want you to 
know that there are people who 
agree with you. 

I wan! e"eryone to understand 
that I. myself. like both music 
and wri tmg. So I am not \peakmg 
in a bias fashion, just an honest 

~incerdy. 

)oe Brown 

By Jennifer Turnau 
£x~cu1iw• Editor 

It"' finally \pring-time to &ct 
off your couch and out~ide to 
enJOY the v.eather. 
There·~ nothing to do, y·ou 1ay? 
Greater Cmcinnau is chock

full of activ iues tht ~ time of the 
year. 

Here are 1ome to get you ~tan 

od. 
Firs t. in case you haven't 

noticed. the Red~ are back in 
action. I know, I know, ~trike' 
and no-name player,, bu t tt's still 
fun to go to a game. 

A guaranteed good time 
tntludes buytng the cheape11 
tid.et~ ~<.sjQlc, and 11\lnJ. the 
mone)· }OU ~a.\ed for rcfrC\h· 
ment~ Since attendance i\ rela
ti'>ely Jov.. you can alway!o 

upgrade by wa lkmg down a few 
Je..,eh. (But 11 IS entenaining to 
watch the "endor truck 1t up 400 
\ tatf'l to \e ll you a dnnk and a 
prctlel.) 

One of the greate<;t places to be 
in the §pnng and 1ummer i~ 
Sawer Pomt. 

The parl hold~ numerou1 
acti vities mcludmg "Pany 1n the 
Park," "Ch ilt - Fe~t ."" and concerts 
in the Proctor and Gamble 
Audilorium. 

When you amve at one of 
these events, it i~ amaL1ng to 
look around and ~ee how many 
people 1how up. 11·, u~ually too 
crowded to mo,e. Grab a 'pot, 
lay dov.-n a blanket and enJOY the 
n\UI>lc, [IX)d Of• Whiltc\·e r the 
attractiOn is for the day, . 

E"en when there i ~n·t an e\enl 
at Sav.ycr Potnt, it'1 a great place 

to spend an afternoon or e"enina. 
In-li ne skating, runmng, vol

leyba ll and Frisbee are always 
popular at the park. 

There"s al~o a great area for 
kids (or adult kids) to swins. 
~hde and partic1pate in o ther 
playground activities. A fitness 
trail and a hi~tory 11me line are 
also intere ~ti ng and fun feature~ 

of the park. 
For thrill s that you can' t get 

anywhere else, King's l1land is 
the place to be. The admission 
price is getti ng a lillie steep. 
especia lly si nce you can't really 
see everything in one day. ~o it 
may be wonh buying a season's 
pa~s. 

The park i!J.' great for coupl~. 
families md friends. (Just make 
sure you ha"e you ha"e an even 
number of people, o r someone 

will be rid1ng alone.) 
Bnng your suits for the water 

park, but don't waste your time 
try1ng to find two inches of space 
tn the very small wave-pool. 

For those of you that haven't 
ventured that far nonh tn a while, 
the Vortex. Beast and King Cobra 
will still take your breath away. 
Don't miss Top Gun-it's short 
but very sweet. 

Greater Cincinnati has more to 
offer than you may think . Only a 
few activ ities and locations were 
mentioned, com pared to the 
num ber that are available . 

For more information on what 
Cincinnati has to o ffer. call 333-
4444, ext. 2116 or visit 
www.ci ncinnati~today.com on 
the internet for weekly and 
monthl y updates on special 
events. 

erner is now htnng or the Fall semester 
Working for NKU's weekly publication can benefit students 

whose majors or minors are the following: 

RTV 
Journalism 
Speech 

English 
Photography 
Writing 

Or students interested in sharpening their writing skills. 

Paid and Unpaid positions available include the following: 
Editor In Chief Executive Editor News Editor 
Features Editor 
Photography Editor 
General Manager 

Sports Editor 
Business Manager 
Managing Editor 

Cartoonist 
Staff Reporters 
Copy Editor 

If you are interested in writing for The Northerner and earning credit at the same time, sign up for 
JOU 290-Practicum. You can earn 1-3 hours of credit while gaining valuable experience. 

Some benefits of working for The Northerner include: 
Resume Builder Writing AP Style 
Quark Xpress Photo hop 
Headline Writing Cutline Writing 

To apply, call 572-5260 or come to UC room 209. 
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The Identity of the featured celebnty 18 found Wl1hin the 
enswers ln the puzzle. In on»r to tllke the TV CMI~. 
un.cramble the lettera noted with &llerisktl within the puzzle. 

"""""" I. Of Ou100'1beby 
5. RoleonFMnlly,.Yrrw. 
9 .t.tr, toCybill 

10. 17w _ Roo/W(Iill7·8f) 
13. &lilf_Utt 
'"· worn 1n 1M lit'- or Monty 

Ht~lrtW~ow 
15. Poetotfl monogrwn 
11. Roleor1E~Lov. ,.,.,...,. 
lit JutJIShoof _ 
20. Laugher' I 8)'illblel (2) 
22. Tom 8os'-Y'• role on 

MIJffW,SI»WroM 
24 1991-IM Char1M Dutlon ·-25 Oom~triornembef 
:M Biblical boollabbf 
27 Nav. title 
28 ~..Mota woman: s..g. ., 

Wounctr.cf_ : ~TV 

"""" 20 a-t.adef'laln 
31 lnltlelstorDickens'orphan 
32 Robett of ,...f'ICUIJO, FBI 

{1969·90) 
37 I_ Your Child: 1907 

apeclal 1 lhCIInton 
38 TheA·_ (1983-87) 
39 ~- 15{1977-78) 
41 Aichardlewis'am.mrole 
43 11w Weird_ Show 
44 _ UndlnQ(1979-93) 
45 _ s.wnt)l 

""""' 1. DIYidCUSidy'lroleon 
ThePanndgtJFamlly 

2 uu~·s-aponofcholc:e 
3. 1979 Bo Detek movie 
4, Neighbor boy in lhe oomlc 

l!npBiondllt 
5. Dfug addict 
e Initials lor an .ctor on 11w 

Ulny S.nc~Ms Show 

7FIIm-
8.1c»t* Cll«::!!(1882:· 

83) 
11 . SmallamckHII 
12 ouuM!g, getby 
18. WOI'dln.-.lllleo1Aobef1 

Towneend'l MriM 
11. CNI'IPOI'tfll)'efon 

CloMMu 
!I. Sister, SIIterrole 
19. Norwood lltOOm 
21 _ & G~ ; 1995 IIICOm 
23. Klllheml Helmond'l role 

on wt~o'sllleBoa? 
28. 1973--78 Mrielllboula --30. _ Wondef"(1985-ei) 
33. Jalll~eron 11w 

AndyGrtffltfJShow 
34. Hairprocluct 
3!5 My_ .s.f ; I~Rita "---$. __ MyL.,.,..AQHI ; 

1938 Henry Fondl film 
40. Dolly Panon·a st.lte of 

blnh: abbr. 
4 1 . Monogram lor Ptll 

Don.lhue'afalhel'-fn..law 
42. Talk show holteN'I 

IN .... 
43 BatllfYslz• 

Aries (Mardl21 ·April 19) 
A romantic relationship isn't going as smoothly as 
you had hoped. Keep your temper and give your
self time to calm down. 

Taunu (April20 - May 20) 
~ new business or partnenhip could prove prof
Itable. Be sure to read the fine print Oft all paper
work. 

Gemini (May 21- June 20) 
You are a little weary of fighting constant battles 
with fam•ly members. Take a vacacion and aet 
awayfromitallforawhile 

Leo (July 23- Au~o 21) 
A male fiaure will be important in a decision con
cemina wort. Be cauuous when committina your
selrto anythina new. 

Vlrao (Aua- 23- Sept. 22) 
It will take. time to 5lraiatJten out the mesa you cur
rent!)' are U\. Don't let a fnend'a aossip hun your 
fec:hnas 

Libra (Sept. 23 - Oct.l2) 
Look at thinas the way they really are and DOt u 
you WISh they would be. Don't wait till the lut 
minute to do what you know •s rla}lt . 

Scorpio (0ct.l3- No". 21) 
Someone you care about doesn't share the u.me 
v.ew on a certain subject. It may be time to q:rec 
to diaaarce. 

SaaiUariUJ {No". 21-Dec. 21) 
The only obstacles keep•na YOI.I from your aoala 
ue the ones you put there Use your intelliaence 
and eneray w•s.ely 

capricorn {Det-.12- Jaa. 19) 
A reconcihallon ia po511ble if you can k:arn to con
trol your emotions. Oraani:dna your wort sp.ce 
will increase producuv.ty 

Aqwu1UI Uaa.lO- t'eb. II) 
You aced a areat deal of 11amina to ae• ~ah 
this tune of upheaval. lbere is a aood chaoce )'Ot.l 
will receive news, money or a Jift. 

Plsc:ts {Feb. 19- Mafth lO) 
You have 10 m!oiCb, yet you still feel alone Ia many 
ways. Pei!Ce w1ll come when you beJin work.ina 
on the apiritual &ide or your hfe. 

~: 

"'"'' ................. ,.0....,. Plod<,Coto.,._..ll ....,.... """'-,.._. 
Afirit7 .,._,.""c.,.. 
Afrill~ .. ~ 

Apnl9 H .... ....,_,O...o-;d 
AjJriJ 10 ,_. WKN1006, loll. ........, ... _.....,. 
Af!NII '-1-...... • 

s-ara...l..lole.su..IWII 

CussmevS 

Employment 
National Park 
Employment 

Parks, Wildlife 
Preserves. Ask us howl 

(517) 324°3109 
Ext. N55371 

Advertise To 
Thousands Each Week 

Place an ad in 
Tile Nortl1emer, NKU's 

campus newspaper. 
Call Chad or Rex @ 

Ext. 5232 

Earn while you learn 
Free Info! Write Today 

Send $1.00 & self 
addressed stamped 

envelope to: 
BHEISE 

123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41076 

Earn 
$750 o $1500 I WEEK 

Raise all the money your stu· 
dent group needs by spon
soring a VISA Fund raiser 

on your campus. No invest
ment & very liHie time need
ed. There's no obligation, so 
why not call for information 

today. 
Call 1·800·323·8454 X 95. 

Positions Available 
No Experience Necessary/ 

We Will Train 
Part Time Positions Available 

In: Contact Lens 
Manufacturing And Office 

Work 20-25 Hrs. Per Week 
Contact lens Labs: 
2465 Dixie Highway 

Fort Mitchell, Kentucky 

This 
Could 
Have 
Been 
Your 

Classified!! 

Don't 
Miss 
Out 
Again! 

Call Chad or Rex at 
572°5232 to place your 

classified today! 

S en..d A LetterdT~o The Editor! 
Please. Sen etters To: 

northerner nku.edu 

... Don't forget to check out our 
rapidly expanding web page at 

www.nku.edu/-northerner. 

The Northerner 
is a great place 
to work! Paid 
position will 

soon be open
ing up for the 

Fall 1998 
school year. 

Positions may 
include: 

Editor In Chief 
Managing Editor 
Executive Editor 
General Manager 

News Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Copy Editor 

April Fool 's Editor 

And Many 
More!!! 

Come to UC 
209 to find out 
about opportu
nities with The 

Northerner! 

~~ata 
333 OlEN ST , 1TK 1'\.00A 

Ot.ENS FAU.S, NEW YORI< 12101 tt•m.tt•• 
1~TVDT 

tvdiU·~·-

Fill in the missing letters In 
the "TV Words• below. 

ITIIJ D -I:JIIITillJ 
Dill] [ill[ill 

ITiill ~ 
I lvl•l ILl I 

Now reai'Tenge 1t1e letter~ 
you filled in to apell the name of 

The Star of a Sitcom: 
11111111 D-ITD 

-woRo SEARcH 
WAS N t G NT G N t S R P W 
t F R T e 0 H C E Y S P E S F 
N R A Q 0 E F V V E B S K M Y 
G C L U F R E D N 0 W A A C N 
SNYLMSMSOEMFMUE 
0 Q 0 A U B I Y D Y A D N B E 
FOKFSBRDWIETIAU 
D E A Y t R t A R E H E A B Q 
0 E c ·L C NT L LEA W R C N 
V N I S G H D R R L V T E D A 
E T I S t N G I N I N T H E C 
Y U A B Y E V A Q 0 L A T E I 
MNWOMEDFOHCYSPR 
DGOGRALYEKSAEMF 
S A L L E R B M U E H T P K A 

It Looks Like Rain 
(WOI'Otln ,.,.n~ not In puzzte} 

(ntt)AirfeMOI.-t ltlyFIItUdy s&otfh'.,IN(RIIn) 
..,.. I'Jycho rn- SoiWid.l « Mwlc 
{'out) w....,. n. RalntrtMw Sfomly w.,.,... 

MWI(1FIIIWII} 711tlflvft 111t~(ol 

(Jf••J~(LMJ) (Stnwlltlf)s.n.H~My ctlfttlourJ) 
tc.,LM]JO ~ rn-JWitlf'al(llw)Dow 

·l'tOIU-...-

So dive Into the acdon at Red Lobster. 
Our schedules are ftexlble, our benefits 
start the day )'00 start, and our an!rude o 

well )'00' 11 have to see for )'OUrself We will be 
hosdng dlr.., !<!pillate Open Houses hom 9.vn • 1 pm &. Zpm • 6pm at the fill lowing loc.ations· 

Onclnmd 
ThursdAy, April 16 fridAy, April 17 

HolidAy Inn Red lobster 
2235 Sh.uonvllle Road 616 Ohio Pike 

florence, KY 
rrtct.y, April 11 
HAmpton Inn 

7393 TurfwAy ROAd 
Stop by one ot our Open Hou to leom more ibout the 
opportunltit's Red Lobster has to offe< Equal opporl\lnlty ernploytor 


